
Day Care&Camps
Summer Programs for Children

Available Monday - Friday; 10 am - 2 pm (thru Summer). For reservations 248-524-3598 or ypd@thvmail.org

Pricing Options (your entrée)
One Hour: $6/per child - one program  
(10 child min., 30 child max., 10-16 pre-K age)
Two Hour: $7/per child - pick two programs  
(15 child min., 55 child max., 18-30 pre-K age)
Three Hour: $8/per child - pick three programs  
Includes 20 minutes for lunchtime  
(40 child min., 85 child max.)
Four Hour: $9/per child - pick four programs
Includes 20 minutes for lunchtime and 1 craft
(55 child min., 120 child max.)

Add a craft or two to your program for extra 
educational benefit. (your side-dish)
These wonderful take-homes also add 20-30 minutes to 
your visit. Choose One Craft: add $1 per child
Choose Two Crafts: add $1.50 per child
Choose Three Crafts: add $2 per child

Program Choices (All Ages):
•	 Cabin: Settler Skills (Hands-On)
•	 School & Old Time Recess
•	 Games on the Green

Program Choices (Age 4-8):
•	 Little Red Hen: Story and Snack
•	 ABC Garden & Caswell House

Program Choices (Age 7-13):
•	 Shop & Bop (Store & Games)
•	 If I had a Hammer
•	 Post	Office:	Stamps,	Canceling	and	Delivery
•	 Dig	Into	History:	Kids	Archeaology
•	 Parsonage & Parlor Games
•	 Mid-Village Scavenger Hunt

Craft Choices: add a small extra charge and 
extra time to enjoy these added  
to one of the programs listed above.
•	 Wooden Top
•	 Butter Making
•	 Buzz Saw Spinners
•	 Ring and Stick
•	 Candles (age 7+)
•	 Tin Punch (age 7+) 
•	 Ball & Cup (age 7+)
•	 Print a Postcard (age 7+)
•	 Rubber-band Powered Spool (age 7+)
•	 Corn	Husk	Dolls	(age	9+)

                      Program descriptions on the back

Wooden Top                     Ball & Cup                                                                                Buzz Saw Spinners                                                 
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This program is sponsored in part by the 
Michigan	Humanities	Council,	an	affilliate	of	
the National Endowment for the Humanities 
and by the National Endowment for the Arts

Day Care&Camps Summer Programs for Children
Program Choice Descriptions (Age 4-7) 
Running time about 60 minutes

Little Red Hen: Story and Snack: Young children are 
guided through this classic tale with role play and centers 
(plant the wheat, take wheat to the mill, to the baking of 
the bread etc.) to lead to a snack we provide. (Your group 
provides wheat-free snack if needed.) Craft Pairing at 
extra cost: Butter Making 

ABC’s in Garden and Caswell House: For young 
visitors learning letters and spelling, we share artifacts 
and letters. We also enjoy the ABC Garden for the feel 
and smell of some garden plants.

Log Cabin Settler Skills:	There’s	a	lot	of	work	to	be	
done in and around the cabin—kids can learn by doing 
as we guide them (with chaperone help) to the tasks of 
Summer. Examples include water carrying, weeding, rug-
beating, and carding wool. Craft Pairings at extra cost: 
simple wooden toy, butter; corn-husk doll for older kids.

School and Old Time Recess: Spent a little time with 
the	3	R’s—readin’,	writin’	and	‘rithmetic	–and	a	4th	R	in	
the form of old-time recess play. Craft Pairing at extra 
cost: wooden toy--such as top, spinner, ring and stick 
Craft Pairing for older kids at extra cost: Ball & Cup,  
Spool Toy, Candles

Games on the Green (rain or shine): Kids join in 
summer playtime with some our unique equipment. Kids 
can	try	wooden	hoops	(and	hula-hoops),	find-the-shoe	
(and horseshoes), and tops as examples. Craft Pairing at 
extra cost: wooden toys for appropriate age

Program Choice Descriptions (Age 7-13)  
Running time about 60 minutes

Shop and Bop (General Store and Games): Find out 
about needs and wants with a shopping list and shopping 
the old-fashioned way at the General Store. Kids also try 
checkers,	Jacob’s	ladder,	puzzles,	and	more.

If I had a Hammer: Learn about the tinsmith and 
blacksmith through story and small group activities. 
Children try a couple hammering activities such as 
splitting wood or driving a nail. Craft Pairing at extra  
cost: Tin Punch

Play Post Office: Children address a card, pay for 
postage, cancel a stamp and then deliver items to various 
buildings. See stamps from other countries and other 
times	in	U.S.	Post	Office	history.	(Requires	reading	and	
writing.) Craft Pairing at extra cost: Postcard

Dig into History: Get introduced to Archaeology and 
learn	the	practice	of	excavating	first-hand.

Parsonage & Parlor Games: Visit the parsonage, 
handle artifacts, view the stereoscope, and participate in 
some parlor games like “upset the fruit basket” and other 
group games. Craft Pairing at extra cost: Spool Toy

Games on the Green: This version of games can also 
be inside or out. In good weather, corn hole, badminton, 
frisbee toss are possibilities. We have options for 
inclement weather, too.

Mid-Village Scavenger Hunt: Clues and riddles are 
used	to	find	history	in	four	of	our	buildings.	Small	groups	
of children will need adult chaperones to keep them 
together, and assist with clues. Craft Pairing at extra  
cost: Postcard
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